
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES, '

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
gjfEstimates for Heating Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

-- WHILE WE ARE

SELLING AT
A word to the wise is sufficient. Yon can save money

by buying of ns now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

READ
Wt have jut received a very large line of Willi Taper, bought at our own price, to close
rV-tnrj- line and will offer the entire lo;, until gone, at prices uever heard of before in the

Standard Browns, Blanks at 3, 34. 4. 44 and 5c a roll.

btanlard Whites, full weight, 8 yards to roll, tlrst-cla- ss io every way. 44c

a r Micas 4 - a rnl'.
Uilt Goods, fij, . J, 8, 10 and 12 j a roll.
Embossed Bronzed Solid Gold, 13: a roll.

By at once before they are all gone.
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WALL PAPER BUSINESS.

kZX&iG&y&VA&r&

1705 Second Avenue.
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c Quits

ADAMS
Wall Paper Company,

312, 31-- 4 Twentieth St.,
And Postoffice Blocfc, Moline. BOCK ISLAND.

"alnUng

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. MoKANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
and 25c

notice.

a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by -

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.

THE ROCK ISLA$n ARGUB, FHlDA APHIL 18, 1890.
THE MEDICAL MEN,

Regular Quarterly Meeting of the
Central District Society.

.....r,,,olll ,, KTPrBIOB ob the
Babjtrt of Diphthen...leieKatea
ta Two t'oave tlenaAsi Important
Keeoimiea.

WtL -tue regular quarterly mee finer r tho
Iowa and Illinois Central District Medi.
cal association was hoid in the board of
education rooms, this city, at 2:30 jester
aay afternoon, w th the president. Dr. I,
l. uunn, of Moline, in the chair, and the
secretary, Dr. G. L. Eyster. of this city,
at ms table. There were nresent. Dr
Hunter, of Hamrton; Bowman, of Andn.
lusia; Boughton. of Edgincton: Cozad.

cjnoias; uivison and Dunn, of
Moline, and Truesdale. Plummer. Bern- -
nardi and Eysler, of this city.

After the regular routine proceedings.
a communication from the Omaha Medi
cal society, requesting the influence of
the Central Medical District association
u procuring me next meeting of the

American Medicid association at Omaht
was received, an 1 upon motion the socie
ty honored the retition and instructed its

t ELEOATES
to the American Medical association to be
held at Nashville the third Tuesday in
May, to use their influence for Omaha.
and they were selected as follows:

Drs. James Cozad. icnnotnr,. n n
Craie, Rock Island; E. H. Hazen' and J.
nr. tl. UBKer. Ol Uvnnm-t- .

Delegates wtre also elected to the
liter-Stat- e Med cal society to be held in
Chicago the first Tuesday in May. They
are:

Drs. Warren Hunter, of ITamnrnn. n
Truesdale. S. C. Plummer. G. L. Koir"
Rock Island; L. D. Dunn, J. B. Davison.
Moline; W. T. Boughton. Edeineton.

The selection of delegates to the Iowa
State Medical society was left to the sec
retary and treasurer, while the appointed
delegates were authorized to fill vacan-
cies in their owi numbers.

THE DISCUSSION OF DIPHTHERIA.
The Fociety then took up the questions

propounded by the American Medical
aaiociation on "The Cause and Prevent
tion of Diphtteria" and discussed each
question separately as follows:

1. Is diphtheria dependent upon a snc- -
cific cause?

To this, with one exception, all voted
yes.

2. If so, is hucL specific cause devel
oped or preserved in other than albumin-
oid tissues and fluids?

The sentiment was unanimously in the
affirmative.

3. By what media and channels does
the specific euuse gain entrance to the
human organism f

Food and water, the latter chiefly. were
thought to ba the chief channels; and
less frequently through the atmosphere
was the preva.ling opinion.

4 To what extent is there, and what
especial conditions may constitute, indi
vidual predisposition to the disease T

On this there were various opinions
a.od none entirely satisfactory, though
most of the paysicians thought there was
no peculiar predisposing condition.

5. Is there reason to believe that the
dixease may caused by germs, ptoma
ines or products and conditions devel-
oped within the body 8nd independent of

pecific causes received from without?
To this there was a decidedly unani

mous negative answer.
6. To whut extent, and for what

length of tine, is isolation of persons
affected or tifected with diphtheria, re
garbed essecial as a preventive measure?

Two wet ks from the establishment of
convalescence, was the lime slated.

7. What (ubstances and methods of
disinfection lire regarded as reliable

Fumes of tulphur in moist atmosphere
was conceded the best disinfectant.

8. Can disinfection be depended upon
either to take the place or shorten the
duration of isolation or of quarantine?

The prevailing opinion was that disin
fection of t.ny kind could not take the
place of isolation, but may be used lo
shorten the period of isolation.

B. Should hospitals and stations be
provided ftr isolation, disinfection and
treatment cf cases of diphtheria, for the
protection cf the public health?

If possible, was the answer that all
preseDt assented lo.

10. Whs', climatic limitations are
known as sffecting the development and
spread of diphtheria?

A cold d imp atmosphere was the ex
perience of every physician in attendance- -

11. To what extent are domestic or
other animals and fowls liable to diph
theriaand to become sources of infections
to human i icings?

The doctors agreed that domestic ani
mals and fowls were very largely respon
sible for the conveyance of infectious
diseases si ch as diphtheria to human
beings.

RESOLUTION.

The following important resolution
was presented by Dr. E. II. Bowman, of
Andalusia, and on motion laid over for
discussion and action at the next meet
ing:

Whereas, The organization of this so
ciety is bused on the organization of the
American Medical association, and tliat
its morals are a sufficient basis for all
medical organizations; and

Wherkas. The establishment of a fee
bill to regulate the charges of individuals
for pergonal remuneration was intended
to promote a general and cordial cooper
ation in the regulations of our profession
with the nublic: and

. iWher 1A8, There .is
more cause, reai or

- M XI 3 1 Limaginary. lor wani oi connuence m vue
profession bv brethren In the profession
on account of want of complete adher
ence to the code of morals, and want f
conform ty to the fee bid; therefore

Rewin d. That the fee bill regulating
the amount of charges in individual cases
for surgical and medical services, be, and
is herebv aholished, and the whole mat
ter left i o the individual decision or eacn
member of the society according to his
honesty and ability.

The BKslety then adjourned to the July
meeting, when Dr. Truesdale will pre-

sent for discussiou a piper on the use of

the pesiary.
- River Klpleta.

Th Vprne Swain. F. C. A. Denkman,
w.. R.mhrt Charlotte Boeckler, Le

Claire 3elle, Mary Morton, Isaac Staples,
Pilot aid Sam Atlee went north.

The Kit Caraon, West Rambo. C. W.

nio .nrl Pilot came down with rafts.
The stage of the water at noon today

was 6.75.

BRIEFLET&
Nice bananas at Browser's.
Auction at the fair tonight.
Don't forget May's moving prices,
Help May to move. It will pay you.

Stiff hats 1 and up at Lloyd & Stew
art's.

Fresh vegetables and strawberries at
May's.

Fresh oranges and bananas at Ben
nett's.

Woody at t's orchestra at the fair to
night.

Fresh vegetables of all kinds at Ben'
net t's.

For spring style hats call on Lloyd &
Stewart.

J. M. Christy, of Des Moines, was in
the city today.

Just think of it a nice stiff hat for $1
at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Rev. R. F. Sweet is visiting in bis for
mer home at Freeport.

Boys' 75 cent hats, latest style only 49
cents at the Qolden Eagle.

The Dunlap hats now shown bv Llovd
& Stewart are perfect beauties.

Qo to the fair tonight and purchase
fancy articles at your own price.

Gentlemen's 50 cent Balbringan under
wear only 25 cents at the Golden Eagle.

There is to be an annual pop corn fes
tival at the Christian chapel this evening.

The A mill resumed operations this
morning. The B mill starts next Mon
day.

A nice assortment of fresh vegetables,
oranges, bananas and eating apples, at
bong s.

Do you want to be in style? If so go
to the Golden Eagle and buy an "Even
ing Sun bat.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. McKibben started
for Portland by way of Chicago and St.
Paul this morning.

Rev. Philip Brth arrived in the citv
last night on a visit to his sons. Drs. G.
E. and J. M. Barth.

Oranges, bananas, lettuce, raddishes,
onions, spinach, new potatoes, and new
cabbage at F. G. Young's.

The Golden Egle will today place on
sale 60 pairs men's punts, sold everywhere
ior fi.au-- your choice only D$s.

Choice fish, asparagus, spinach, onions.
lettuce, radishes, parsnips and carrots at
Browner's new Elm street grocery.

Mrs. T. J. Buford gave a pleasant
conversational" party lo a number of

her lady friends yesterday afternoon.
The installation of Rev. .7. H. Kr as

paslor of the Central Presbyterian church
takes place on Tuesday evening, April 2i)

The drill rod at the artesian well was
broken at a depth of 200 feet Wednesday
and was not recovered until this morn-
ing.

Dr. G L. Eyster is adding a comforta
ble office to his residence on Second ave
nue and also putting ia large pane win
dows.

Just received at the G dden Eigle. a
full and complete line of gentlemen's
flannel and silk negligee shirts. Call and
examine.

Mr. J. W. Welch Iihs been on fined to
his bed for several days with an attack ot
peritonitis, Lut was able to came down
this morning.

This is arbor day. proptly intended as
a day when human hands shall plant a
tree, thus extending our woodland glory
ana neauty.

Arrangements have been ruade for the
running of a car on the Elm street line
after the entertainment at the South Park
cbapel this evening.

The Messrs. Darts' Sous are reiitinting
and repaperlng the interior of the one
story building on Second avenue occu
pied by Krell & Math.

A large number of the students of Au- -
gustana college are leaving for their
homes in consequence of the prevalence
of the malarious epidemic at the college
building.

Bro. Crawford is in town today seeing
how much havoc Boughton and Cozad
have played with his political breast
works. He savs bis fences are still in
good repair.

The board of supervisors adjourned at
noon today. The publication of the
ofth'inl proceedings of the board was
voted to the Moline Republican and Jbe
Rock Island A rocs.

The springs of May's delivery wagons
are sprung bj the heavy loads made every
trip, as occasioned by tbe special induce
ments he is making to customers in ce

of his moving.
In the voting of the cane to the rooat

popular alderman at the Industrial fair
last evening, Mr. C. E. Evans received 2D
votes, and Mr. Joseph Geiger 2. Go to
night and vote for your favorite.

Postmaster Wells wishes it announced
for the benefit of the patrons of the for-
mer Scars postoffice, that their mail is now
received at tbe Rock Island office, and
where it is accummulating quite rapidly.

TheTri-Cit- y Traveller's association has
issued invitations tc its first reception
and house warming at the association's
new rooms in Schmidt's block, Daven
port, from 7:30 to 11 Saturday evening

Dr. J. A. Reed, of Davenport, who
was out on $3,000 bail on tbe charge of
committing an abortion, was today in
dicted by the Scott county grand jury of
murder in the second degree, and tbe bail
increased to $10,000.

There are but two more nights of tbe
Industrial fair and for those two there are
attractions equal to any during the exhi-
bition. The labor societies should re-

ceive the encouragement of a good at-

tendance for the closing nights, and no
doubt will.

An enjoyable little dancing party given
by the "Milan Social club," was held at
the town hall, Milan, last evening, which
was participated in by many of our young
people. Mr. Stroehle furnished the
music and the affair was hugely enjoyed
by all

Supervisor R. S. Montgomery desires
the Akous to announce that he is not a
candidate for state senator as suggested
last night. Mr. Montgomery ia satisfied
there are enough ambitious politicians
struggling for the nomination, without
bis pulling a finger in the pie.

Officer and Mrs. Peter Loge's daughter
Emma E., died last evening at
their home, 616 Twenty-fourt- h street, of
stomatitis with which she bid sur- -

fered since her birth two months ago
The funeral was held this afternoon, tbe
interment being at the Lutheran ceme
tery.

There will be a sociable and dance at
Turner hall nextTuesdav night, given by
the Island City Lodge of Brotherhood of
Railwav train men. Sixty cents per cou
ple ladies 25 cents and gentlemen 35
cents, including supper. Supper from
7:30 to 10 p. m., dancing to follow.

The Union had one ot its spring at
tacks of severe colic this morning and it
devoted considerable of its empty apace
to a grunt which was directed in part at
tbe Annus, in part at uoroner uawes ana
in part at Marshal Miller. It all came
oat of the innocent item appearing in
vesterdav's Argus referring to the de
velomnent since the inquest of a possible
clue to the person guilty of putting the
infant in tbe vault in the upper end of
town as discovered Tuesday morning
Coroner Hawes and Marshal Miller both
pxnressed their contempt at tbe Union's
nsinnations this morning. They wera

both surprised that even the Union should
give expression to so much silly trash.

Jimmie Dixon received mysterious
package through the mail this morning
and he worried bis head considerably as
to its contents before venturing to open
it. Tbe thoughts of dynamite and all
such things flashed through his head, and
he even Imagined it might be an envel
ope of garden seats with the compliments
of Congressman Gest, but the furtherest
thought from his mind was realized
when he unwrapped a nice leather dog
muj1e, ornamented with a bow of scarlet
ribbon. Jimmie at once recalled bis ex-
perience of a few nights since, tbe details
of which have appeared in tbe Argus; he
knew full well the location as well as tbe
gender of the sender, and be tenderly
laid the parcel away and siid nothing,
solemnly vowing to himself, however, to
keep the matter a profound secret and
so he did.

The coal mines of Coal Valley, inst
over the line in Rock Island county. have
been productive of several surprises. A
few years ago a cave of beautiful crystals
was found there, many of the crystals
being brought away as curiosities, some
of them to Geneseo. Prof. Stoddard,
principal of the schools there, gives an
account of the latest find as follows:
"When I was about to leave tbe mine 1

entered an old part of the bank, being
attracted by a peculiar vegetable growth,
and upon glancing at the rocks above 1

perceived tbe most beautiful imprint of a
tree, almost entirely covered with a
strange white substance, giving it the ap-
pearance of a coral. Suspended from
this were drops of waier of various col
ors producing by the light of the miner's
lamp, crystals of many colors. I could
trace the branches down to the smallest
twigs and from thence bark to the trunk,
which was atont fourteen or fifteen
inches in diameter." Geneseo Republic

A WISE MOVE.

The School Hoards Stand on Flag
Presentation!.

Front 4'itiE n the Palrlottr t.mhlrm
M ill be H i Irome, Bnt Not From
Political or Religion Morietirn
Thi .Vlorning'rt Heeling--.

The board of education held a special
session this morning wiih President T. H
Thomas and Director C C. Carter. W.
S. Knowllon and G E Bsrth present.

The usual form of tuines wss dis
pensed with, and the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

Rejoiced. That we, the members of the
boiird of education, are heartily in symna
thy with tbe movement of citizens in
supplying the American flag to the differ-
ent school buildings, but that they can
not ptrmit such presentation in the name
of any political or religious order.

The above action on the part of tbe
board comes from an announcement that
the American Protective association pro
posed to present a flag to school building
No. 1 at :s o'clock this afternoon. The
board had been advised that there was a
movement on foot among the residents
and patrons of school buildings Nos.l. 2,

4, and 7, to present their respective
school buildings with flags, and Director
Carter bad been authorized to procure
flg staffs for the same in order that the
flags might be run up one week from to
day when the Northern Illinois Teachers'
association meets here. The members of
the board took very kindly to the
idea of the tUg presentation and
expressed their appreciation of tbe pa
triotic principles inculcated by the dis-

play of the starry flg from the school
buildings, where the children may learn
young to associate it with their schooling
and grow up with it ever before them.
But when the members kasned indirectly
that the presentation was lo come from
a sociely, It put a new aspect to the case,
and it was determined nat to approve of

ss coming in that way. and would
have so notified the representatives of it
had they solicited an expression of the
members on the subject, as courtesy would
have prompted. But the board was
simply notified to be present this after
noon as citizens desired to make a pre
sentation, and nothing whs said about a
society until the public announcement
was made. The board's p:sition is plain
it w ill receive the flag gratefully as com
ing from citizens, but it cannot accept it
as tendered by a religious or political or
ganizalion.

Schools were ordered closed on Friday
afternoon, April 25., in order that teach
ers may attend the Northern Illinois
Teachers' association to be held in this
city.

Dr. Carter was instructed to provide
the necessary racks for the bel's and
clubs for the school calisthenics.

MAN OVKBOAUD!

A Itarlty KooMtabont Fall OfT the
Mary Morton in. Front r tne tuy
aud in Drowned. s

As the Mary Morton was approach- -
tbe Diamond Joe dock on her way up at
2 o'clock this morning, a darkv roust
about slipped off tbe gang plank and fell
into tbe water. The accident happened
directly opposite the Burlington building
and tbe darkey yelled and struggled fran-
tically, but before the steamer could be
stopped and a lifeboat sent back, be bad
disappeared from the surface, and was
drowned. The deck bands were at once
counted, and one of the number found
missing. No efforts were made to re-

cover the body, the Morton continuing
her journey up the river at daylight, tbe
surviving rousters singing as the boat
steamed through tbe draw the refrain.
"Down went McGinty," and "He must
be very wet, for they haven't found
him yet," etc.

AN ATHLETIC CLUB.

An Organization Perfected. Officers
Elected and Booms Mr Ice ted.

The Bock Island Athletic club was
forros'ly organized last night and articles
of incorporation have been appVie for at
Springfield. The club has a list of seven-

ty-five members, twenty cf whom are
stockholders. The officers are:

President Ed. Bauersficld. .

Secretary Will Gray.
Financial Secretary Louis Eddy.
Treasurer Will Baker.
General Manager A- - C. Miller.
Board of Directors James O'Connor,

Chas. Johnson, H. Simmon.
The club has secured two rooms, one

each on the second and third floors of
Palace row, for reading and billiard room
and gymnasium respectively.

STEFFKNS

Mpeeial Sarah Milk Male.
We will place on sale tomorrow (Sat-

urday), at 9 a. m.,
80 PIECES SURAH SILK,

in 43 different shades, at
- v 29c A YARD.

These goods are 19 Inches wide, "all
silk," and without exception the greatest
bargain ever offered in ailka.

Acq. Stkffxn,
Cor. 2d and Harrison street, Davenport.

The Rock Island Turner society will
celebrate their 33d anniversary next San-da- y

evening, April 20th, by holding a
concert and gymnastic exhibition, pyra-
mids, etc., at Turner ball. Admission,
25c.

Is your best girl is cold, if your tailor
is persistent, if your English collar is too
stiff, if your friends prove false.don't you
csre, so long as you can cure jour cold
wun ur. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Buy your carpets, furniture and dra-
peries at the C. F. Adams. 322 Brady
street, Davenport.

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses curative
powers exclusively its awn. and which
make it peculiar to itself." Be sure to
get Hood's.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectlv and
leaves no odor.

The onlv time nacment hoiiM in T)av.
en port The C. F. Adams' Home Fur
nishing house, iZi Brady street.

Baby carriages including tbe Down
ing sleeping couch at the Adams, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

Parlor suites, lounges and rattan rock
ers at tbe Adams, 322 Brady street. Dav
enport.

Bedroom suits, folding beds,mallreses,
pillows, on the credit system, at The
Adams', 322 Brady street, Davenport.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stkil, . Manager.

Grand Trnek- - Erent of the SeMD. Ponl-ti- v

ly lait aparance In thli city.

SATURDAY APRIL 19th,
ONE NIGHT ONLV.

Special Ens?ir merit Extraordinary of the Great-
est In leg Tragic Actresa, Madams

--JANAUSCHEK-
In ber wnnderfullv realiclic 'm personal ion of

I he Ureal Romantic Character
MEG MERRILTES,

Combining all the potent and faarinalinr alemenu
ol legitimate Opera, Comedy and Trapedy,

moM alily and admirably supported by her
own, Inrje, complete and excellent

company.
In every detail precisely as played by tha same

nnexrelled eompauy with entbnaiastic aacceaa in
New York. Philadelphia, Bocton aud Chicago.

Price- - fl 75c, SOc and Vftc. Sale of seats
commences Thnroday. April 17th. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stesl, Manager.

One Week Commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 21 8T.

STUART'S THEATRE CO.

The Charraicg Actrex.
MISS LILAH STUART,

Supported by

EDWIN STUART
Ami a trnni; Company of actors, openins the
Krcit play made famoua by the English Kendal) s

entitled, the

"Iron Master"
Popular price -- 10. 90 and SO rent.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtares,p Palls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and Shelf Oil

H Cloth,

KOOM AND PICTURE

MOULDINGS.

W ryPietors Cord, Twine, Nail
and liooks at lowest pricne.

Call and aee.

C. C. Taylor
o 1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island Boos.

mAICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IK SUMS or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Intercut 7 oer cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK 13LAND, ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

. BOCK ISfcAKD, ILL.

IJ) ii Jl
COBVBIfiSTlSb
CELEBRATED

Spring Styles now Beady.

In Our Curtain Department
Yon will find this week eight special
bargains in lace curtains.

$ 93
1 42
1 87 LACE
2 85 CURTAINS
2 45 PER
2 75 PAIR.
3 95
4 50 J

The above mentioned are worthy of
examination. Better ones too, if wanted.

Three special numbers in dress
flannels.

52in. All wool 49c
521n. " " 58
64in. " " Broadcloth Finish. 75c

These flannels come in plain and
mixtures, and while suitable for dress
goods are being largely used for chil
dren's and misses' peasent cloaks.

McINTIRE

&

of In

ranging from 18c to ti .3d

wa ever

has dictated
popular sea-

son shall be

TENNIS. Flancels, all wool, bind-som- e

assortment, fast colors, 49c per
yard.

SKIRTS We show this week tbe
latest in ladies' spring skirts.

Black satin skirts, fast colors.
Grey moreen skirts.
Black moreen skirts.
Grey and mohair skirts.

We offer Ihem to you at less prices
than you make them

Please examine when you call the
following:

Double Fold Cashmeres yard. 10c
Our 75c Salten Corsets, 49e
Linen Towels, 5c
Fancy Linen Napkins. Se
Misses' Blouse Waists. 69c
Indies' Jersey Jackets, f3 50 and up.

Hock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN SALZMANN have leased, fitted np
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Harper's Theatre building. Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSEL9, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE

Weave,

black

BROS.,

TOQUES, TURBANS,
HATS, BONNETS.

No greater variety of shapes and braids
displayed.

FLOWERS,
Especially the small, materials.

there is none surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMAWJ,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

MRS. P. GREENAVJALT,

1704 SECOND AVENUE.

Fine Millinery
POPULAR STYLES, FIRST CLASS MATERIALS,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Straw Braids
every

Prices each.

Fashion that tbe
Trimming for the

can for.

rich

to

Our stock is not short one desirable Hem.

Ready-Trimme- d Hats.
About 100 different designs. Stylish and pretty. From $1.00 to $13.00.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

ISTTanned Goods in all colors.

IFTKLIEIE,
An Encyclopedia rained at $6 P0 given away to each customer buying $25.00

worth of Boots antLShoea. Call in and let ns show you tbe book and
explain how yon can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
'

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenne.
ELM STREET SHOE STORE -

. - 1829 Fifth Avexne. "
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